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A llergy to latex represents a serious health problem in several distinct populations. Individuals with spi nabifidaareatparticularriskofimmunoglobulinE(IgE)-mediatedlatexsensitizationandhypersensitivityreactions.
11
Theprevalenceamongthesepatientsranges from25%-65%indifferentstudies,comparedwithonly 0.7%inhealthychildren. Moreover,itiswellestablishedthattheearlierthefirstexposuretotheseallergens,themorelikelyalatexsensitization occurs. 4 Thepresenceofaventriculoperitonealshunt, however,hasnotprovedtobeanindependentriskfactor.
9
ThefetusisabletoproduceIgEstartinginthe11th weekofgestationandasIgEmaynotcrosstheplacental barrier, levels measured in umbilical cord blood reflect fetalproduction. 6 Several reports have demonstrated the associationoftotalIgElevels,allergen-specificIgE,and allergen-specificT-cellmemoryincordbloodandthedevelopmentofatopicdiseaseinchildhood. 5, 13 Intrauterine allergen exposure has been documented in cord blood andamnioticfluid,indicatingthepossibilityofintrauterinesensitization. 13 Ithasbeenreportedthatcontactoflatex allergens with cerebrospinal fluid or the meningeal layer induces localized allergic reactions.
12 Therefore, onemightpresumethatexposureofmeningeallayersto allergensintheamnioticfluidleadstoprenatallatexsensitizationinchildrenwithspinabifida.
Theaimofthispilotstudywastoanswerthisquestionbycomparingspinabifidapatientswithmatchedsubjectswho,otherthanthepresenceoftheneurodysraphia, areatcomparableriskforlatexsensitization.
Methods

Patient Samples
The ethics review committee at the medical council Hamburgapprovedthestudy(PV3896 
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SAS (version 9.3, SAS Institute, Inc.) and SPSS (version 21.0, IBM). Data are presented as means ± SD. The subjects inthecontrolgrouphadfeaturessimilartotheneonates withspinabifidawithregardtosex,gestationalage,birth weight,allergyprofileoftheparents,andnumberofprenatal examinations and exposure to latex tools during pregnancy. The selection was controlled using nearest neighborpropensityscorematching.Differencesbetween groups and predictive values were calculated using the Mann-WhitneyU-testandchi-squareanalysis.Thelevel ofsignificancewassetatp≤0.05.
Results
Umbilicalcordblood(2-3ml)from22matchedsub-jectswhowereeitherhealthy(n=12)orpresentedwith spinabifida(n=10)wasusedforImmunoCAPtestingto measuretotalandlatex-specificIgE(Table1).Fifty-five percentofallsubjectswerefemalewithanaveragegestationalageof35.6weeksandabodyweightof2775g. Onaveragethesubjectsunderwent3.6prenatalexamina-tions.Ninepercentofthemothersreportedthattheyhad regularcontactwithlatexproductsduringgestation.All subjects'parentscompletedthequestionnaire,and3of22 mothers(1withbronchialasthmaand3withhayfever) and 2 of the 22 fathers (1 with bronchial asthma and 1 with hay fever) reported that they had known allergies. The patients with spina bifida and controls had similar sexdistribution(p=0.71),gestationalage(p=0.95),birth weight(p=1),andallergyprofileoftheparents(maternal p = 0.66 and paternal p = 0.90) as well as number ofprenatalexaminations(p=0.55)andutilizationoflatex tools (such as preservatives) during pregnancy (p = 0.90).Propensityscoreestimates(consideringthefactors mentionedabove)weresimilarinbothgroups(p=0.36). Subjectswithspinabifidahadsignificantlyhigherlevels oftotalIgEthanhealthyfetuses(3.534± 0.910 vs 2.179 ± 0.425kUA/L,p=0.001)andlatex-specificIgE(0.123± 0.031vs0.058±0.026kUA/L,p=0.001).However,after correctingfortotalIgE,fetuseswithspinabifida(0.033 ± 0.010) had a higher, yet not significantly higher, ratio ofspecificandtotalIgEthanthecontrolgroup(0.026± 0.001,p=0.085).Thelatex-specificlevelswereslightly lowerandtotalIgElevelswereslightlyhigherinfemales thaninmales(Table2).
Discussion
Alatexallergyinpatientswithspinabifidahasserious health-related and socioeconomic implications. Thus, explorationofeffectivemeasurestopreventlatexsensitizationisofgreatinterest.Manyprotocols,suchashospital-wide latex-free policies and procedures, have been established and have resulted in a reduction of primary sensitization in newborns with spina bifida from 26.7% to 4.5%.
10 Latex-freegestationalcaretoreduceprenatal latexsensitizationinhigh-riskpatientscouldbeanother option.However,thesemeasuresarecostly,andtheestablishmentofarelativelysimpleimmunologicaltestbased onpossiblespinabifida-relatedchangesintotalandlatex-specificIgElevelsinumbilicalcordbloodtoreduce theriskofdevelopingalatexallergywouldbeaserious improvement.
Analyzing the data in this current study, we found significantlyhigherlatex-specificandtotalIgElevelsin patientswithspinabifidathanincontrols.Inlinewithpreviousreports,slightlyhighertotalIgElevelswerefound infemales. 16 AftercorrectingfortotalIgElevels,patients withspinabifidahadhigherlatex-specificIgElevelsthan thematched,healthycontrols.Thedifferencewasnotsignificantbecauseofthesmallsamplesize.However,itis stillpossiblethattheaugmentationoflatex-specificIgEis duetoanonspecificreactionratherthanallergen-specific priming.
Nevertheless,thereisincreasingevidencesuggesting thatprenatalexposuretoallergensplaysanimportantrole inthedevelopmentofallergy. Forinstance,thepresence ofallergen-specificTcellsatthetimeofbirthsignifythat specific immune responses can develop in utero. 13 It has beenreportedthatcontactoflatexallergenswithcerebrospinalfluidorthemeningeallayerinduceslocalizedallergicreactions.
12
Onemighthypothesizethatthestrongassociationofrelativelatex-specificIgEwithspinabifida,as foundinthiscurrentstudy,isduetotheprenatalexposure toatypicalallergens,ascanhappenwhentheCNStissue alterstheimmuneresponseandleadstolatexsensitization.
Unfortunately,dataaboutprenatallatexsensitization are scarce. However, several studies have concentrated onsensitizationtofoodandenvironmentalantigens.For instance, the neonatal T-cell response to environmental allergens is not associated with prenatal antigen exposure,indicatingthatT-cellmemorytospecificallergens develops postnatally rather than in utero.
14,17 Moreover, Sybilski etal.assessedcorrelations of totalIgEas well as food and environmental antigen-specific cord blood IgEwithallergicsymptomsinthe1styearoflife. 16 They foundnoassociationbetweenhightotalIgEandspecific IgElevelsinumbilicalcordbloodwithafamilyhistory ofatopyandtheoutcomeofatopicdiseases.Itseemsthat totalandspecificIgElevelscombinedwithatopicfamily history could not be used as an indicator to single out high-riskinfants.Lopezetal.examinedtherelationship betweenasthmaandserumIgElevelsinearlylife. 8 They foundthatneitherisolatedtotalIgEconcentrationnorits combinationwithapositivematernalallergyhistoryare suitabletosufficientlypredictthefuturedevelopmentof atopicdiseaseswithinthefirst12monthsoflife. ThereareseveralfactorsthatmayinfluenceIgElevelsinthefetus.Amongothers,ithasbeenproposedthat atopyinparentsandcloserelativespresagesasignificant increaseintheIgElevels,whichcouldbefollowedbyan increased incidence of atopic diseases during infancy. 15 Most authors point to the presence of atopic diseases, particularly in the mother, as a key factor contributing to elevated levels of IgE in umbilical cord blood. However,theinfluenceofmaternalallergenexposureresultinginpre-orpostnatalallergentransferandtheimpact on developing immune responses of the fetus remains controversial. 3, 7 The fact that allergic symptoms usually appearearlyinlifeimpliesthattheneonateissubjected to these factors, perhaps even at the fetal stage. Fusaro et al. showed in a rat model that maternal mucosal allergenexposureduringthepre-orpostnatalperiodledto * Groups were comparable (propensity score estimation, p = 0.36), but subjects with spina bifida had significantly higher total and specific IgE. Even after correction for total IgE, there was a strong, yet not significant, trend. Significant values are in boldface. 3.308 ± 0.925 2.150 ± 0.367 0.041 latex-specific IgE/total IgE 0.037 ± 0.012 0.027 ± 0.008 0.14 * Females had slightly higher total IgE and lower latex-specific IgE values. However, the differences between spina bifida patients and controls remain similar. Significant values are in boldface. † There were 6 females in the spina bifida group and 6 in the control group. There were 4 males in the spina bifida group and 6 in the control group.
theoccurrenceofallergen-specificIgEdependingonthe timingandamountofallergenadministration. 7 It seems thatalthoughgestationisatimefordevelopingimmunologicaltoleranceinthefetus,highantigenexposuretothe mother's mucosa might result in induction of fetal IgE antibodyproduction.Thus,regularmucosalexposureto latexduringpregnancycouldresultinlatexsensitization andshouldbeavoidedinhigh-riskpatients.
The main limitation for reliable findings of this pilotstudy isthesmallnumberofavailablesamples. Even though statistical significance was reached for most aspects,thiscouldresultinover-orunderestimationofthe effects described. To confirm the results of the current study,furtherresearchwithalargercohortisthereforeurgentlyneeded.Furthermore,thestrongmaternalinfluence isnotwellaccountedforduetothecurrentstudydesign. ThustheacquisitionofmaternalIgElevelstoreducethis factorasaconfounderinsubsequentstudiesisadvisable.
Conclusions
The present study shows a significant increase in latex-specificIgEandtotalIgEinpatientswithspinabifida, which may indicate that latex sensitization occurs prenatally. In turn, this could mean that latex products oughttobeavoidedduringpregnancy,especiallyinhighriskfetuses.Unfortunately,becauseofthesmallsample size, the study failed to reach significance for relative latex-specificIgE.Theincreaseinlatex-specificIgEand total IgE in spina bifida patients could also be from a nonspecific reaction rather than allergen-specific priming.Nevertheless,thispilotstudyrevealednovelinsights intheimmunologicalreactionsrelatedtospinabifidaand astrongtendencyforincreasedlatex-specificIgElevels that could be associated with the occurrence of a latex allergyinthefuture,possiblyduetotheearlyexposureof theCNStoallergensintheamnioticfluid. The examinationofcordbloodfromspinabifidapatientswillbecontinued with severalimprovements,particularly to better accountformaternalinfluences. 
